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RECENT WORK 

Thrtt snull sq~ one gm:n ~d two red, Me 

sa in a ground of sarur.ued colour in Richard 

MueUer·~ 19 6 v•ork Is Red ~fore Wicked TM.n 

Grttn?, :an acrylic and papa abstract painting. Tlur 

is all you need ro :..now about a much more 

compliared painting in order for me ro nuke two 

quick duraaeriucions ofMudla's work. 

Firsdj; Mudla is a nat1.1Ca.1 oolourisr "'no delights 

in strongly sarur.u:ed painr. Scx:ondJy, and one an 

read this bctv.-een the lines of hti arrut's sracemt"llt, 

Mudler~ [Wncing grows partly our ofhti life as :an m 

educ;uor, $Omeone who continues to be arr

eduared himself chrough reaching at rhe Nova 

Scoria CoUege of An & Design ~d the Technical 

Unh~niry of Nova Scocia School of Archirecrure in 

Ha1if.a. Mudkr:S !WMe:nthusiasm, oombint:d with 

a deep respect for srude:nr.s, opens him our to ~y 

artistic discovmcs. 

The recmr works in pamcing and sculpture marlt 

a sign1fiam ckvdopmenr for Mudler. For SC'oeral 

years he lw made invcscigarive, formal paintings 

which easily align themselves wirh a cenain long 

ped•gogical an school uadiuon. If nothing else, Is 

Red More Wickro Than Green? is :an analysis of the 

visual clemenu of painting; colour, line, form, 

mareri•l , perspecti,·e, and emotional weight are 

juggled for effect. Such pain ring gives one the sense 

of going over che evidence of an ;~niu's quiet, 

philosophical play. 

The rtecru works, ~-er. add loaded imagery 

to formal play. setting the philos.ophlal mix on edge. 
lbcs.e pa:nr.ings. ~prure$ and drawiogJ panicipate 

wirh much other current an in rhe politics of 

environmental catastrophe. For Mueller, rhe 

referena::s ro ro.rins highlight :an essential paradox in 

technology, which he characteriz.es ;~s being 

simu!raneouslyS)'IIlbolic of human ~nihil.acion :and 

hum~ salvation. 

The artisT's c:xperic:nc.c: of the Emergency Training 

Centre for the Department of National Defence got 

the work started. Halif.o: is the loauon of a major 

armed forces base in C;~nada, and rhe milituy 

occupies many scacrered sires around the cJty. 

Wimcssing emergency training procedures at the base 
as he drove past on route home, Mueller was 

intrigued by one particular set-up of boxes used for 

training in fire fighting. He arranged for a full tour of 

the &cil.iry :and the current imagery is a discillarion of 

a broad range of images he made our of rhe 

experience. 

Pain red :and sculpred flames shoot rh rough many 

of these pieces. Thickly applied colour is sometimes 

complemented by a line of wire or a piece of sheet 

metal, giving some of the work the look of stray bits 

of military hardware- a merallic high-tech look. The 

surfaces of the paintings are scumbled and 

overpainted inco rich poruayals of acrid smoke and 

searing flames. ~y of the works are painted on, or 

cur our of, aluminum, a very thin support, and 

sometimes paim is scraped through, exposing a shiny 

ground Tar, paint and metal combine to convey the 

repulsive 'beauty' of roxic chemicals. Like a rainbow 

parch of oil on the road., poUurion an look good. 

There are a n11mbc:r of repeated images in the 

paincings and sculptures: open boxes (sometimes on 

whed.s and sometimes nor), smoke :and Aame. Other 

images occur only in the earlier works, for example, a 

wind sock and some scaffolding. 
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RICHARD ~ fuE.U.ER 

A PROGRAM IN PROGRESS 

In my ~r yar at the ~hryl.and lnsciru~ of An 

(1969), after complaing six }"On of oominuom an 

training. it occurrro [0 me rh.u art instruction. in 

appropriating rradicional and Cll!Rnt comemioru, 

c:ithcr focussed on the <kvdopmem of mimecic ilills 

through formaliud drill, or encouraged a random 

sc:uch for di.rection in a non-srrucrured sun~· of 

media. Exuciscs wm: a.ssignai. and assumed rdc:\';IJlt 

ro a fued order dur a&ed som~ here ~out there." 

Generally students enrered art school with \'ague 

notions of ouking m, and no real seruc of wha.t that 

meanL Most rnastm:d the cssenrial skifu \\-ith va!)ing 

dcgreo ofsucass. Variacioru of appi'O:ICh, .,.,;thin the 

~of a problem,~ oonsidatd indicamT of 

a ~-doping pcaon:al scyie. wirh linlc anrmion m the 

oorresponding thought (or Lack of thought). The 

c:\entual message~. gn·m a basic repertoire of 

tc:fmiques. ·anydung goes." An making had by then 

seen the impact of Da<b, Abstract ExpressiOnism, 

Pop./\ 1inirnalism, and Conc:epcuafum, each rich in its 

own rhetoric, each unquestionably modem, each 

diuincdy disjointcxi. 

My response was ro feel somewhat lost. 

realized the properties and lirnitacions of the variom 

•schoots•, and fuel effecrn-dy wolhd my way our of 

having a particular subject matter. I could dr;~w, 

paint, and sculpt from a set-up, but it all seemed 

somewhat repetitive and fucik. Once the forma] class 

exercises were remO\ed, and I had to v.ork alone, I 

bocune bored with the flash of ExpressiOnism, and 

"'as seduced by the intellectual pl<~y of 

ConceptUalism. ~iy ideas were r;~cing, but my 

adopted techniques and conventions provided no 

person<~! program. 

lnrerested in percq>tion and the way in which \\-T 

understand the world, I found my5df looking for 

50me way to dc:\ise an imagery apro:,i\T of my ideas. 

Concrprualism seaned locked inro dry academicism, 

as absuaction gt'c:\" increa.Wtgly mannered. Each had 

1:\-olvcd a oomempor:uy and rdc:\';IJlt \'Ocabuwy, but 

while one enshrined the primacy of material and 

process, rhe other renounced it. Abstraction, in its 

focus on surface and medium, compromtsed 

~conrent. ~ Concc:prualism, appropriating various 

narural or contrived systems, sacrificed spontaneous 

dialogue bawc:m concept and objeCL One satisfied 

my need for incdlecrual input, and "the other 

encouraged me ro rethink the role of the objecr in an. 

The rel~cc of painting has been an ongoing 

debate in modernism. It is tempting to a55ume a 

ccn;~in .static two-dimemionality in painting, and 

®regard the intimate interaction berween the objecli 

symbol and viewer. In their broader potential for 

cultural meaning, through various mechanisms of 

.usoci.arion, objero serve as powerful fixed physical 

symboh within an expanding nerwork of ideas, <;Ome 

mundane, orhc:rs profound, but all significant in the 

endless struggle coward a knowable "reality". 

Stri,ing for poignant rea5aned imagery, rdc:vanr 

to circwnstances of rime, ~pace and intellect, I seck 

works tlut come [Qgether dynamically through the 

working process. Flernents within each work ~ume 

certain roles in an underlying conceptual drama. 

lmeraaing within rhetorical COntexts, these uevents" 

describe, through metaphor, the es<emial dialogue 

betw,-en our conscious selves, and the mysteries of the 

objective world. 
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